[Patients with Korsakoff's syndrome in a nursing home: characteristics and comorbidity].
This article presents characteristics and co-morbidity of patients with Korsakoff's syndrome after admission to a nursing home. The medical charts were studied of all patients with Korsakoff's syndrome, admitted between 1984 and 1998 to the special ward for Korsakoff patients of a nursing home in the eastern part of the Netherlands. The 'Standard of classification for diseases in nursing homes' ('Standaard van classificatie voor ziekten in de verpleeghuisgeneeskunde') was used to classify co-morbidity. The group included 77 patients. Almost 75% were male. The average age was 53 years on admission. More than 50% of the patients were divorced. After admission, 30% of the group was transferred to a different setting. The estimated average follow-up period was 7.1 year. Patients had 2.9 co-morbid conditions at admission. Diseases due to alcoholism were frequently diagnosed. During the stay skin diseases, psychological disorders and behavioural disorders were frequently noticed. The prevalence of cognitive impairment and alcohol dementia was surprisingly high. Thirteen patients died, most of them of cancer or combined cardiovascular and respiratory diseases. We conclude that patients with Korsakoff's syndrome are an unexplored area in nursing homes. This group of nursing home inhabitants shows its own characteristics and co-morbidity.